
OBJECT TO ARMY
UNIFORM COLLAR

Dfl'icers Back From France
Condemn It as Unhealthy

and a Nuisance

Camp Dix. X. J.?The high military
collar of the American Army uni-

form Is doomed, in the opinion of re-
turning overseas officers at this camp,

among whom inquiry shows condem-
nation of the chin supporting device
to be practically unanimous.

Opinion favors the adoption of the
open lapel collar blouse, similar to

that now worn by tbe British soldiers
and adopted in this country for army
welfare workers. Tradition may keep
the present sweatband effect in vogue

for a few years, but the very fact
that the men now advocating its
elimination in favor of a more com-
fortable and sensible style will he

the future leaders in War Depart-
ment procedures assures its ultimate
passing.

The adoption of the lapel blouse
was advocated by many prominent
Regular Army officers at the begin-
ning of the war, but the sentiment
was not sufficiently concentrated to
bring about a reform. In this the
navy got ahead of the army, for
navy officers indicated a unanimous
desire for a more comfortable style

and an open minded Navy Depart-
ment, sensing the value of the idea,

indorsed the proposed change.

"Every officer and soldier who
passed through the hot days of fight-
ing last summer in France would
have given a months salary for a
blouse that did not become a sweat-

box in every charge," says a major
of a division that was in the fight-
ing front Chateau Thierry to Bel-
gium. "Of course the men usually
ripped open the neck of their blouse

or threw it aside altogether in fight-
ing on hot days. The present blouse
affords no opportunity for ventila-
tion and Is unhealthy as well as un-
comfortable in action. The boys also
found that there was a certain re-
striction of movement with the collar
hooked up closely under the chin
that deprived a man of just so much
agility and quickness in his defen-
sive and offensive movements.

"From what I have seen in my own
experience and have learned from

fellow officers I am convinced that a

soldier tires more quickly in the
high, tight collared blouse than he
would in lapel collared effect offer-
ing free ventilation and unrestricted
movement at the neok. Ex-soldiers
are going to take back into civil life
seme practical ideas in comfort of
attire: the army, on the other hand,

is likely to modify its uniform with
the sensible ideas of civilian cloth-
ing."

A general movement among army

officers looking to the reform in uni-
forms as above suggested is predicted
by other officers as certain to occur
as soon as the demobilization work
is completed and reconstruction of
the new Regular Army is begun. The
matter, in fact, is already before cer-
tain War Department chiefs and it
would not surprise some officers if,
without further agitation by the rink
and file, the powers that be in Wash-
ington were to decree a change in
army styles this spring.

HOIjDS GAS MAN'S CAR
Giassboro, N. J., April 18.?C. W.

Hoy, superintendent of the New Jer-

say Gas Company, with his wife, was
compelled to take a jitney home

from Pitman yesterday afternoon.

Marshal Troutt attached his big se-

dan for alleged taxes due the bor-

ough from the company. Troutt is

also delinquent tax collector, and had

previously given nctice that such a

move would be made unless the S4OO
due for the 1918 taxes was paid.

The first "air port" ever established 1
will be constructed at Atlantic City, '
N. J? in connection with the second |
I'un American Aeronautical Kxposi- ;
tlon end Convention, to be hold there I
next month, according to plans just \u25a0,
announced by the Aerial League of I
America through its Secretary, An- i
gtlst tl3 Post.

Ir a statement discussing the needs i
which the establishment of such an I
"air port" would till. Mr. Post de-
clared that it would above till "set i
an example which, if followed by ap- i
proximately 100 cities in the Pnited i
States in the near future, will sup- i
ply the. aerial transportation tills :
country needs: will keep American 1!
aeronautics to the forefront: will give;
employment to a large number of; Iarmy and navy airmen, aeronautic en-
gineers and mechanics who have been
demobilised; will permit the utllixa-11tion and salvage of war aeronautical 11material worth millions, and will in-11
sure the T'nitod States from again he-;,
irg caught unprepared in the event, 1of war. 11

A joint committee of members of 11the Aerial league, the Aero Club of::
America, and the Atlantic City Aero] IClub has been formed to have charge i
of the establishment of the "air port."
tt Is composed of Rear Admiral Rob-
ert E. Peary, Alan R. Hawley, faji- i
tain Robert A. Barlett. Captain Gran- ?
ville A. Pollock. Augustus Post. Major
Read G. Eandis. Albert T. Bell. Thomas
F. Powers, .lohn Hays Hammond, Jr., 1
Charles Jerome Edwards. Colonel E. iPester Jones, Director of,the Pnited]:
States Coast and Geodetic Survey; :
Genera! Charles TV. White, T. C. Py-11
ster. Pleut. Col. T. H. Jones, Earl P j
Cvington, Jefferson De Mont Thump-;:
son. Captain S. Herbert Mapes, Major
Thomns S. Baldwin, and Henry Wood- |
house. i

"The air port will he operated ex-
actly .as seaports are operated," added!

'VICTORY MEDALS'
FOR THE ALLIES"TirFOR FEET

For Sore, Tired, Swollen Feet; For Aching, Tender,
Calloused Feet or Painful Corns Use "Tiz!"

Whole year's, Foot "I 'Tiz' when
comfort for only nny feet ache, bum

25 cents r or puff up. It's finer

I American Soldiers in Active
Service For 1"> Days to

Get Them

i Washington?After prolonged con-

ferences with all the allied Govern-

ments, General March, to-day, an-

I nounced a design had been approved

? for issuance to every soldier who

| participated in the great war on the

i allied side of a "Victory Medal," in

j commemorationl of his service to
; civilization. The design will be simi-

\ lar for all countries on the face, but
I may differ in detail for the various

1 armies.
The obverse side of the medal will

bear a winged victory and on the
reverse will be, in the language of
the country by which it is issued,
the words "The Great War for Civili-

i zation" and the arms of the Allies.

1 A campaign ribbon also has been
adopted to consist of a "double rain-
bow" series, with the red in the

center. This ribbon will be simi-
lar for all armies and is to be issued
in the United States soon.

Button for Civilian Wear
A lapel button for civilian wear

also has been adopted. It will be
| of bronze except in the cases of sol-
| dicrs wounded in action, when it will
ibe of silver. This medal will repro-

j sent a star in a wreath with the let-
; ters "U. S." for the American sol-
j dier, In the center. *

| The design for the victory medal
'already has been turned over to the
' National Art Commission, of which

ICharles Dana Gibson is chairman,

j To indicate participation in the
Imore important engagements extra
!clasps will be given to be attached
|to the ribbon of the medal. For

Ithe American army these clasps will
Ibear the names of battles selected
by General Pershing as the most im-
portant engagements of the war.

1 Special clasps also will designate the

Good-bye, sore feet, burning: feet,
swollen feet, tender feet, tired feet.

Good-bye, corns, calluses, bun-

tons and raw spots. No more shoe

tightness, no more limping with
pain or drawing up your face in
agony. "Tiz" is magical, acts right
off. "Tiz" draws out all the poi-
sonous exudations which puff up the

feet. Use "Tiz" and wear smaller
shoes. Use "Ti" and forget your
foot misery. Ah! how comfortable
your feet feel.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" now at
any druggist or department store.

i Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
i feet, feet that never swell, never
hurt, never get tired. Beware of

11 Imitations!

BIG AIR PORT READY
FOR AMERICAN FLIERS

Atlantic City Has First Station of Its Kind liver Established
?Conducted as Regular Seaport

Mr. Post. "The aircraft starting from
this port will be registered under the
rules of the Aircraft Inspection Serv-
ice of I lie Department of Commerce,
and will have clearance papers. Just
like any other commercial vessel. The
air port itself will be a terminal for
transatlantic air liners, whether of
the seaplane, land airplane, or dirig-
ible type. Supplies for these craft
and shops for their repairs will be es-
tablished.

"An interesting feature of the pro-
position will he that the air port will
provide a station and facilities for
instructing the chiefs of aerial police
in the different cities in the United
States in the work of organizing and
operating aerial police stations. This
work will he under Colonel Jefferson
lb Mont Thompson, head of the New
York Aerial Police Service.

"A station will he provided and fa-
cilities extended for research into the
medical side of flying. This work will
he under the direct, supervision of the
Aero Cluli of America and the Aerial
I.eague of America. Colonel Jones is
now in Europe collecting all the
available data regarding the accom-
plishments in other countries along

these lines. He will return to this
country in time to participate in the
Aeronautical Convention.

"The air port will also supply an
extensive land and water aerodrome
where intercollegiate seaplane, land-
plane, and dirigible tournaments can
he lu-'d, with hangar facilities for
housing aircraft, and a staff of me-
chanics. There will also be. civilian
aviation fields, and one of the termin-
als for the New York to Atlantic City
aero line will be at the port.

"Finally, we hope to provide a suit-
able station for the study of meteoro-
logical condition, the exploration of
the upper air, the employment of air-
craft for the work of the Coast and
Geodetic Survey, and other scientific

j uses."

place of service, as in France, Eng-
land, Siberia or Italy.

For the service ribbons similar in-
signia have been approved in the
form of stars to represent these en-
gagements. Citations of individual
soldiers will be shown by attaching

I a small silver star for each citation.
Picks Major Engagements

| The engagements selected by Gen-
jornl Pershing to be mentioned on

I the discharges of soldiers who par-
ticipated in them are as follows:

"Somme defensive, March 21,
April 6: Lys defensive, April 9.
April 27: Aisne defensive (Chemin
des Dames and Northeast of
Rheims), May 27, June 5; Montdi-
dier-Noyon defensive, June 9, June
13: Champagne-Marne defensive,
July 15, July 18: Aisne-Marne of-
fensive, July 18, August 0; Somme

[offensive, August 8, November 11:
j Oise-Aisne offensive, August 18, No-
vember 11; Ypres-Dys offensive,
| August 19, November 11; St. Mihiel
offensive, September 12, September
16; Meuse-Argonne offensive, Sep-
tember 26, November 11; battle of
Vittorio-Veneto, Italy, October 24,

4. 1918."
"We propose." said General

March, "to award this medal to all
officers, enlisted men, field clerks
and army nurses who served on ac-
tive duty for at least fifteen days at
any time between April 6, 1917, and
November 11, 1918, in the army of
the United States and whose service
in the army was honorable.

"As it will take some little time to
develop the medal itself the ribbon
will be awarded first, as it can be
procured. We expect to be able to
start furnishing the ribbon in a rela-tively short time."

FOREMAN NEEDED
The United States Civil Service

| Commission announces an examina-
; tion for foreman laborer to be held

i in this city May 3. A vacancy ex-
: ists at the Army Reserve Depot,
I New Cumberland, which will be
| filled from the eligible register re-

, suiting from this examination. Ap-
plicants should apply for form 1800

i and after executing same should
forward it to the secretary. Third

i Civil Service District, Philadelphia.
These applications may be secured

I from the secretary, board of exam-
iners, room 205, Post Office building,
\u25a0 Harrisburg.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETING
Shlrcmnnsfown, April 18. Theregular monthly meeting of the Shire-

manstown Women's Missionary Asso-ciation will be held on Saturday even-
ing, at 8 o'clock, st tho home of Mr.and Mrs. A. W. Bistllne, in Locust
street.

Finds There is More
Money in Butterflies

Than School Teaching

GLA.CTAM

There is money In butterflies, Miss
Xlmena McGlashan, who combines

1 good looks with butterfly activity,
[ has proven that When she left

1normal school and returned to her
home at Truckee, Cat, she made tip
her mind she could not stand the
humdrum of school-teaching. But-
terflies solved the problnt for her.
First she caught specimens with a
net These she sold at such prices
to collectors and museums that sho
averaged fifty dollars a week for
the first ten weeks. Then she be-
gan brooding the beautiful winged
oreatures and already has accumu-
lated a consldarahU Cox

NEW OFFER IS
MADETO AVERT

HARBOR STRIKE
Men to Work on Thirty-Day

Agreement While Board

Works Out Plan

By Associated Press
New York, April 18.?A new of-

fer designed to avert the threatened
general strike of 16,000 New York
harbor workers, was made by of-
ficials of (he Marine Workers' Af-
filiation at a conference with private

I lvoat owners and government officials
arranged by James L. Hughes, Fed-
eral mediator.

Tito offer on which private owners
will act to-day, called for an imme-
diate return to work of all union
men now on strike under a thirty-
day temporary agreement, with arbi-
tration of the wages and hour is-
sues before a board of nine, four
members to be appointed by the
union, four by the owners and one
by the eight so appointed.

Under the union's offer the men
would work during the arbitration
under the wage scale and general
working conditions that existed
prior to the strike in March, but
the length of working day would-be
fixed by Mayor Hylan, who presided
at, yesterday's conference. The mayor

| also would designate tho ninth arbi-
trator in the event the other mem-

' hers of the board failed to agree on
!a ninth man.

Mayor of Los Angeles on
Trial For Accepting Bribe

Dos Angeles, April 18.?The trial |
of A. T. Woodman, mayor of Los i
Angeles, on a Grand Jury indictment j
charging in effect that he had ac-1cepted a bribe for protecting certain j
forms of vice, began yesterday in the
criminal department of the superior
court here.

Six women were in the first panel j
of jurors. Mayor Woodman is a can- j
didate for re-election at the pri- ?
maries which will be held May 6.

I

AQuick and Harmless *
Rheumatism Remedy
That Has Driven All Agony from j

Hundreds of Despuiring
Sufferer s.

Be fair to yourself, you sufferer
from rheumatism, no matter what '
form. Get from your druggist a pack- I
age of Bheuma, the guaranteed pre- I
scription. Use the entire bottle, and I
if you don't think it has given you j
quick and sure relief, say so, and you !
can have your money back.

Isn't that a fair offer? Can you see
any deceit about it? What chance do
you take? Absolutely none.

Then get a bottle of Rheuma today.
It's a reputable physician's prescrip-
tion, altogether different from reme- !
dies usually prescribed free from nar- I
cotics. and perfectly harmless.

Rheuma acts on the kidneys and |
helps to force the uric acid from the i
swollen Joints and other lodging
places. It pleases you in a day; it
makes you hopeful and happy in a
week. It has released from bondage
rheumatic sufferers who thought
nothing would give relief. It should
do as much for you?it seldom fails.
Kennedy's drug store will supply you
and guarantee money back If not sat-
isfied.

UPS II AT I'OST OFFICE I
Deliveries of mail were made as

usual by local mall carriers despite
the fact that it Is Good Friday. The
Easter rush has begun. Postmaster
Frank C. Sites said, and a large vol-
ume of parcels was noticeable.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator--Ad

Fine Spring Tonic Is
Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea
Fir. C arter's K. A- 11. Tea Ilea# Spring |

System Cleaner?Make It nt Home :
Yoursrlf?Costs Almost Nothing j

After the long winter months, j
nearly everyone needs a spring medi- j
cine that will drive out accumulated ,
impurities and put the system in I
good condition.

One of the best spring upbuilders
and regulators we know of, is made
of roots and herbs and Is called Dr.
Carter's K. & H. Tea your Grand-
mother can tell you nil about It.

Get a package of this tea at any j
drug store and brew a steaming cup

! before you go to bed tonight you'll
like it.-

'
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It's splendid for tho liver and
bowels, sick headache and bilious-
ness. The kiddies like it too, and it
does them lots of good, because it
never acts harshly. You can get Dr.
Carter's K. & B. Tea at any drug

store.

A Most Unusual Display of Highgrade Shoes?Judiciously Priced
and Exceedingly Smart

Men's, Women's and Children's
High and Low Shoes for Easter

Pumps, Oxfords, Lace and Button Shoes in ultra smart styles. Of white,
brown, black and gray kid, patent kid, patent colt, gunmetal and tan calf.

Men's High and
Low Shoes

sss&n* to $1
Misses' and Cordovan Tan and Black Calf, WomPll'^

and Black Kid.
" 3

Children's White wo-the-inute
l
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i
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L!u
s4 ooBeat workmanship and mate- _ .... ... , .

.
,

Y
Tan Kid Vici, Louis heel Ox-

-sto 8, Button 51. 50 Oxfords .

'. $4.00
B'/2 to 11, Lace 51.50 B' ack Kid Vici Louis heel

Goodyear Welt Sewed? Brown Kid Vici, Mili-

um to 2 52.75 Pumps s3^4B
High and Low Shoes to fit all members of the family. Style, quality, service

and shoes for less money.

20TH CENTURY SHOE CO.
E. F. DEICHLER, Mgr. Shoes That Wear Everybody's Shoe Store

3 S. Market Square

fOUT TODAY j
NEW EMPIRE RECORDS J

IFOR
MAY 1

Can Be Played on Any Phonograph Without the Use of Attachments Q|
Below you will find the complete list of new Empire Records. Any Empire dealer mentioned hfl

below will play them for you. JfiS
No. Size Price {tßj

Every Day Will Bo Sunday Wlien tlie'Town Goes Dry T.ouls Winch 1 JiH
But After tho Ball Was Over louts Winch 121101 10 .85 |~ja
I've Got a Fair or Swln(illg Doors Tiiat Bend Bight Into My llcart Arthur Fields | JH
Johnny's In Town Arthur Fields j-1102 1° - 85 IT|
Mickey Arthur Fields) Jm|
I'll Kay She Does Ernest Ilaro 121103 10. ,8o uh

Till Wo Meet Again lewis James and Charles Hart) J9
Waiting for You fowls James 121104 10 .83

I'etor Gink?One Step Empire Dance Band I rW
Wonderful Girl?Walt/. Empire Dance Baml 1 31101 10 1.00 Ufl
l'alijamah?Oriental One Step Empire Dance Band)
Aloma?Oriental Fox Trot Empire Dance Band!3llo3 10 1.00 in

Singapore?Medley Fox Trot Empire Dance Band | r^BMe-Ow?One Step Empire Dance Bandj 100 TjdH
Bedouin love Song Boh l'attonl 113 1
Soldier's Earewell Empire Male Quartette j*UOI 10 .85 |#

Neapolitan Medley (Accordion Duet) Boudlnl Bros. f~"l3
Dolores Waltz Boudlnl Bros, jOllOl 10 ? s '*

Mareho Herolque Empire Concert liand[rllo 10 I
"

IJ
March Indiciuic Empire Concert Band j

The Cruiser Harvard March Empire Military Band 1.11A.
~

Oj
National Emblem March Empire Military Bandj 0

Valse Bleue lonise & Eerera 110 1 in si L r jJ
Clrlblrlbln loulse & Fercraj

Empires In Great Variety From $32.50 to SSOO l
New Empire Records Demonstrated at These Empire Dealers Only.

On Sale at the Trustee Building, No. 8 N. Market Square. 9

TROUP BROS. 3
\u25a0r Also 40 Main St., Linglcstown, Pa.; 208 West Market St., York, Pa.j Colonial Trust Bldg., Martins- JK
BL burg, W. Va. j Empire Talking Machine Co., Chicago, 111. Ufl

EMPIRES
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I 1 THE GLOBE THE GLOBE * |

| Every Woman Will Want If
If A Cape?A Coat ?Or ff
ff A Dolman ?For Easter ff

4> *

THE GLOBE'S assemblage of smart Easter * *

Jt Wraps is a revelation of artistic grace and dis- \u2756 *

tinctiveness, which is only associated with gar- *

/T\ mcnts of the higher class. % %

i (fjf Space does not permit descriptions, except in a * *

Vv general way. There are capes trimmed with <\u2666
/ /v \M\ braids and rows of beautiful buttons?others dc- % %

I ill \ \ pend upon their gracefully draped lines for at- \u2666 *

// ll lii I\\ tractiveness still others with vestees and clever \u2756

/ 1 lif Vl \ belts, collars and throw ties ?\u25a0 many beautifully £J!
I'rt} !f 111 lined with fancy silks. All developed from richest £ £

///
i

' I fabrics. *\u2666>

JpMj I $25 to SBS ' 11
n The model sketched at the left?-

nfjj y| fj /'B I of fine all-wool Serge, yoke effect??
ifjl:A N I new mushroom collar?full lined

j /yjHj with finest Foulard Silk. Specially

JifI "Little Daughters" A
jJ HI |j Capes y For Easter ff\ j jLsQjn\

*M
{ilJ- ill What a variety of bewitching !J lT77^ry\j|

m Cape fashions! With their girlish J 111 I'llr. "gjrown-up" air and their girlish I | II 1|
* * more fascinating. To satisfy mother ld\ \ 1 fTlt'<> they are developed in the most scrv- jjt
X X iceable materials and in every mi' ' .''ipf

WOMEN'S girlish shade.
\u2666 The model shown at the right is ,

* \u2666 SECOND made of fine Serge jacket front I IK\ l\J J FLOOR ?button or braid trimmed, Spe- / I l\ \1 \
* * cially priced at $14.50. I I. \\ \I \V
* Little Girls' Capes, $10.50 to $24.50 ) V
X % Junior Misses' Capes, $15.00 to $22.50

II THE GLOBE ~~W~
XX <?

* t AAi
+ *
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